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God rest y a, all good people,
That hearken to our ley,

And hear the word 
I That (Met our Lord 

Was born upon that day.
We lift out voices 

I And gladly do _
) Of that same night 

That showed to light
for Infants end Children. A' | wanm*

------------  1 1 (, Whan awla m« to Hi. abaphi

I T-Jjtn | — BMüaatfHk The infant Jeans lay ;

té i as softly out of her hand. I heard a crash, and watchman to oomo back with ui■•. Ju t 
wo were in darknw, as wo turned a corner from ont store*

“Help !" cried tho woman in a voice room to another round a great pile of 
•o stifled that l know a hand was being grain filled sacks, wo heard light foot
hold over her mouth. ‘ Help. Mur- steps hurrying towards us, and o.tmc 
der 1" faoa to snoo with the strange woman.

“Who is it? Who are you ?" I Her hair and dress were disordered, and 
cried, .groping in the darkness, trying her features were quivering with pain 
to find my way to the dooi that I might or excitement. I uttered a cry of ro 
raise an alarm. lief at sight of her, but she bur ied on

The woman uttered a loud groan. with only a hasty glance in my direction*
“My aim 1 Don't break my arm 1 The watchman, however, was not so cas- light to.

Oh, mercy, mercy I” ily satisfied,
bad met him at The brute was using personal vio- “Hello 1" ho cried. “Stop, mis; I 

lenoo to make her keep his secret. want to know something about this."
Still he never uttered a word. As she took no notice, he V fl mo and
“I won't betray you, I won't betray ran after her. 

you*" she cried in a voice of agony, too I wanted to know what expl ication 
much excited to keep silent. “You tho woman would give ; on tho other 
know what you promised me, you know hand, [ was still more anxious thaï the 
what you promised. I ouly came down Unknown man, who had not, 1 suppos- 

That one glimpse of her was enough to see if you wore keeping your word, od, yet left the attics, should not again 
for me. Dreadfully afraid that she l'm not jealous, not a hit. It'a all escape mo. There was no light near 
might see me and haul mo out to anew- over between u« long ago, 1 know, but where I was standing, so 1 decided to 
er questions, I crouched down behind I want money, and you laid I should follow Hopkins and the woman towards 
my packing ease and waited for the have it out of this girl's. Well, when tho entrance. Tho watchman had n

is it coming ? When ? That’s what 1 lantern 1 know, 
want to know I" Hopkins and the woman were Stand-

3ho had torn herself away from him, ing at tho foot of tho iron stairo ise, and 
and hor excited tones grew louder and by tho time I reached tho top th* y scorn, 
louder as ho pursued her in the dark- od to have got over the first shyness of 
noss. Long before tho end of this strangers.
speech she had forgotten tho presence Tho woman was speaking as i oatne 
of a third person, I was sure. But ho within hearing, and, in the hope of' 
had not. Never once, when her excite- learning something of importance, I eon 
menl was at its highest, lowdost point, de-cended to listen, 
did he betray himself by the utterance “So, as I did't see why I should be 
of a single word. Yet all tho time he left, in tho lurch, I just found out where 
was stealthily chasing her in the dark- ho went to, and followed him down here, 
nesi, while I trembled with fear of what That was fair enough, wasn't it? 1 
he would do if he caught her. haven't done you or anybody any harm ;

1 had by this time reached tho door, I only wanted an explanation from my 
and was placing my foot on the step young man."
outside, when a ory in a woman's voice* “Well, I don't see as that's any ex compass, 
fell upon my oar. "ouse for cornin' and kicking up a rum- ———

“I will get help. Help 1“ I shouted, pus in Miss Smith's house. And it’s 
as I fell rather than walked down the doubly wrong to come n-arskin’ for the 
ladder itaircaio, and scurried along manager just to got inside the premises, 

feather» from a bird's breast. t|,e storeroom ‘'Htlpt Ifvlpt ' I 'oauao It's calculated to get mo into
Io my Impatience and disappoint- M j rnn into a bare, uncoiled trouble. Therefore, you’ll pleas.', miss,

moot, I eoold not refrain from uttering |0ft>wherotho malt lay in a smooth m iss, in future to have your shindies outside.
a slight sound. It was scarcely more e|| 0VtiP ,,ho floor. lu the mealtime, ns l nuit just sue por tw0 yerin4 i suffered terribly
than a long breath, but tho woman ««Hallo 1" cried a woU known voie-, whether the gentleman backs you up, with stomach trouble, and was for 
heard It, «nd turning quietly round «lie ,nd Hopklo*, the wnlohumn, nought I’ll Ju.t trouble you to «top In-Ido here *11 Ijint time finder Irestmcnt by * 
dimmed my end Lid . «.rung „ , „„„ blind,, pn.t bin,. . minute.” ^liïng, “frlSch wVnXu't

Imnd upon my .boulder, ‘‘90 here', tho trunnt et lui. You’ve Mule In.ignl6o.ot ornnturo »« Hop- won' 01ll lllld that I would lmve to
“Ootop/'.he eiol.im.il in • li.r.li had * fright, have you, young wommi V Hue lookud, he wm itroog, end wiryi cenno entliig solid food for « time at

whiiper. ' Let me ice your face. Who wv|| norvu fou rlnht I" nud nclivo. Although the woman wm irait. I wan no week that I could
,,,j,0“r I wnn «till .Jneulnling "Help I" din- a bond trllor than him.elf, nod in .pile ofu’fr'inud wliohad u°«d

Sir. tuhed the lantern into my eye., „ l trirrl to rooov.r my of hor ntrugglen in enonpe, be ball drug- - y01, r preparation!
making them blink end .mart ; nod ap- breath, and .Irugglod to free uiyaelf from god, hnlf puelied hor Into e «mnll room A worn-out with benencUl re-
perenlly taking my eoufeeloo lor n.Igo hi, detalolog henda. on tho right which wn« uaod n. in of- Udia, 1 procured *
of guilt, Sin (hook m. roughly, and „yum, ,ilh m0| hank to tho lion, end with tho lone remark- Stomach. l»>^r°f *•

peered iuld my fnoo with her lipn drawn ,ui0|" | ge,pud out, luruiog 10 lead him “You’re nil right, uita.ua,” ho turned menccd ullllR lt. It acemed to do
bank from her iwtb, juet hkc wrae an». ^ l)l0 <wnu o( t|1(] ^^i,, I'Th.iro'- tlm key in the look and walked away mc g00j Bl 0uce. I gained In
•ge animal. s tb„ru e from tho door townrda tho italro.nc. strength and flcith rapidly ; my ap-

“I-I pm a friend of Mia. Smith'.,” Hopkini interrupted me, with Id. Ju.t at lid. moui.nt l heard • man'. petite ^^èufrum'wïmt l'i'te I
I Hid ..boldly ..I a.old. high oreekllag laugh. ........... I* !• diiul in', coming in tho f^,1 Jw‘likc „ „cw mun, und t-ou-

the woman lattghud derbif'ly- “1 know there's a muri there," uld direction of the stairoasu. U was the „1(ler that August Vlowcr has cn-
“Oh yea, were all friends of Miss |l6 oomposodly without moving a step, cat-like tread I had heard before, the ti rely cured me of Dyspepsia In itl

Smith’., .rout w,7 Wo .11 want. ,,, hlm in my„.||; ,„d he’, a parti treed ol tho man I wen tracking. 1 worst form.
dip lato her lucky bag, you ..well ,. ontar pll 0{ Ifhe’e given you atood hack lu the derkaoeo, .halting :"'W », cor„e,. S, C„
the ret, 1 he»e no doubt. And prey „ |t'e nu more than you di'icrvo from head to foot with excitement, l” \ j1BVB næd your August
whit U MIm Suiiih'. frlrnd del»* <*P for t|ie trick you'vs plsyed me." let him pew me. I we. no convinced yi,)wc,' for l)y»Mp»l* end find It *n
Itère et Aile time of uight ?” j w„ », buwildwrod by the welch- that I knew wlm It wee, that I fancied excellent remedy. •

“That I. no burine». of your.," 1 m,n., ,lmt i fur , m0. It would only b. aeo.at.ty for mo to
Hid rcnlutily. nient h.aily wondering whether I wa. ami Id. deaoondlng llgurc ag.lu.t tlm

The women took luf head off my iw,h0 end lo my rlglit iciuce,or wheth- light thrown by tho watchman'» ralaml 
.boulder end looked at me ourloudy. „ lU ,.x„|tlng |„0|a,,„u of thu pa.l lantern to have my autplolooi oonflrm

"You didn't by any pheooe.come up |l0ur had boon tho work of my excited ad. But M he Ht foot oo the .tairo.no
ben to meet mmubody, I .uppot» ?" |lu,lK|nit,0„. But thoeu expérience. I hw that tlm man wen dremed In a
aha Hid drily, but with a good deal ef h(vo ljte|| U) vi,iJ> ,„j j ,|iai<k my head leug, loone, rongli cent and broad-hrlui-
doubt lo her tone. „|t|, » .hudder. mad H it hat, which oulir. ly dl.gui.ed

“I nme hen to welch Homebody," I tej^', » woma„ in there, to*,'11 both hoed end Bguro from where 1 
eo.wered .imply, "If that I» what you u.j Mti „They ,ro quarrolUngr «toed. Urnoo uty Deck b> look it him 
•all mMtlng.” ,nJ if ,,)tt don't go and .top him I be- ««I might, and na I did, th.ro wa. no

"OhI" Ucvo he will do her wunu harm." Information to bo gleamed without
flbe Mcmed puallcd led difcaaeori- ..A woman !” cried Hopkina. Then, a right of hL f.oe, lie waa ruoulog 

Î ed, but htrif loollutd to bellcra me. ,itl, „ 0f aypreheaalon, lie wont r«l,l,Hy down the lUlra. 1 think ho
After eowtderiog my face for some 0h. “Oh, yos ; llm mysterious wuman bad hoard me, though bo did not look
momenta aha «poke again In a much „||0 w„llld Uj wo tll, manager, no toun-l- l bad mo time to lone, 
lower tone. l’reolplutliig mywlf up m the atalr- ÿ

"T.I1 me—wire were you watoMog V ,Itut wh, duD-t you go and ace?" ”»•«, 1 »l“"»‘ Juwnr preoclvlng, a.
"I don't know. That I. Just what M(J f , tiMl,yi Ï .pecelly did, that lie was bout upon

I wanlad to lud out. Somebody L .-Oo. I ain't» (bad of lotcifcrlng in oaoaplngmc. I caught him wlthlo half
doing mlwhlef Imre, end I don't yet olh,r fcfte' qu.rrcl.,'' ho a.ld drily, » <•-'»«" «"I" »f th* bottom, and uluug
know who It "aprolelly between . mao end a women, W him Ilk. e leech e. he tried to ah.de

SU threw, bank Ur hnd ielautly. led molt ||h,)y huabead and wife Into me off. It It lied not born fur tho 
*80 you're a kind of private dvtoo- th, bwr|jc*ia. 'Owerer, I don't mlud wetohmeu'e preeeuH I Ulleto Uwould 

tire r'pbo aeld. going book with you to show you It's hevo flung me oror the Iron bnnliter.,
qgee, if you like, At eny rate 1 ell right." for he uttered a vioiuue III.» though hi.

mv.n to Hod out who era tho enemloe Ho unbooked e lantern wbieli hung teeth nl my hind, closed round hi. arm. 
of my Weed." oe a nail in >|m wall, and proooedod to still lie kept hie face turned « that I

"Well, 1 <Wt much tuiod if I tell eooompany me through tho etoreroou. oould not ice U. Wo weie within three 
y eh have your own end. to it a aesuterlng pace which 1 oould not .tope of tho ground, 

mm of worn, but M I*»e Ueu treat- ludu« him to qulokdn. Kxpeotlng "Your light I ahow your light?" I 
ed usfalrly, I'd as nob aorta youre aa that the woman's orloe end groena and ,|,riaked shrilly to Hopkina, who waa 
bis," loud oomplaioM would break upon our «landing Uotern In bend.

nan as we returned, I waa surprised Hopkins compiled. It ilalog lit. loo
sed rather alarmed to hear no found U|.„ w|g, , jerk, t. lie moved e «tap 
from tho nttlo*. A horrible leer Hath- forward, ho turned tho light full upon 
od Into my mind that the woman might tho mao', f.oe. I Atldrbia

hep. The have been .tunned or even murdered, For one moment I «tarted blankly| ep|g MEDICAL CO..
wbilo I wm trying to penuade tho *i the dtewo fceluroe, th i wild eye. of BUFFALO, S.V.

a civuture who looko-1 more like a boast 
of pray than u m.-xu, tho next, my arm 
sunk to my aide as, with a shiver, I 

him go.
For it was tho fac.; of a man I had 

never soin before.

V-18
26
40

#olt that I 
ity of aeciog 
«find much 
loturn my 
If the attic.
Btteoou with 
bgsre about 
L In a few 

wwshment

I was beginning to 
should have do oppoN 
the mao’s face, when aw 
loader sound caused 1 
head towards the doc 
Sameooe was coming il 
a light, someone who hi 
being heard or not b| 
minute» I saw to mj 
that it was tho womsirl

" 9I

TO HE CONTINUED.
JWB r,

we sing Sensible Christmas Hints.

Buy no more than you can afford. 
Give no gift wlicro you do not d<‘e

erdv.4,1
22 NW 8lir»p no more than you have tho 

strength for.
Entertain only within your mcau'«.
ICocp your Christman nervo and 

musolv, and heart, and hope, and cheer* 
first for your own home, your own 
fireside, your dourest, your sweetest 
— and thru liv tho homeless, tho fire- 
loss, tho uulovod, tho "undoarud," and 
bo true, true, true to tho last Christmas 
card th »t gous to your pmt offioo, or the 
last “Merry Christmas'' that crosses 
your lips I

CUrtirf —~h.«8 •hall’s office, and 
Temple station. The e*prcs4on of her 
face was wild, but determined and al
most fierce. 1 noted what » tall, power
ful woman she woe as she raised tho 
watchman's lantern she carried, and 
moved it from side to aide, evidently in 
search of someone.

i.j----- 1,11 .........................—11[30
[43

8o when our life grows older, 
And brings its winter's night, 

May angels sing 
And to tie bring 

Our Lord, his truth and light.

Tn Cswtavb CuMPAinr. 17 Murray Street, N. T.
26
38
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Business Firms of
W OLF VILLE

Pntlr lis Stitt.yublltibeil on

lay
BT TI.OBXICOX WÀ1D1*.

Ul- Oladstono's Best.$1.00 Per Annum.
(in AllVANOX.)

CUIBH of 8v« in nlvanoe $4 8*0.

ÜamvI crtn-n.l on tvenol.nt edveitlriBf
îîï«ïn.nl“..... . •<"«" — t~“»n>u
Mitr prier to It. In*rll"n.

Th. Act,..» Jo. UarutMjT I. «H1- 
to.ll, reclvlng n.'W type *nd ™*‘*^j**' 
ud will «lolluiui to «twronU. mtlifoctlea 
•a ill .oth *Br0®'l ‘‘“h , ______ _
g,.., «eaennlMtloo. r,om

.ltb. cLty, or article, upon th. topic. 
!ltb. .Ur «• C0.dl.lly .ollclf*. ™ 
use ol the party «rllln« lor the A0AOIA» 
.MtlovwlBbly w:conp.ny 
«lui .Hboo.ll the »•">« “•? "• ’"1U
$ier » ActUloa* »l«nat'»r«.

Adtlrew all nomimlcatlott» U)
DAVIHON BBOH.,

MIU,m à Vroprlatora,
Wolfvllle.N »

The undermentioned Anns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

ii«J CHAPTER IX.- Conclud'd, 
Surely he wosld bear my hert 

besting I The man sarrled no light, sod

meeting. Oiiu of the, wisest Mayings of England',, 
grand old tuan, Gladstone, is that, “Tho 
triio pro vino.) of government is to make 
it easy to do light, and diffiult to do 
wrong." That is just wlmt a prohibi
tory liquor law aitn< at. It in right to 
keep sober, and such a law t mis to 
make it c i*y, own t » thu most unfor
tunate. It is wrong to gut drunk, and 
prohibition is calculated to make that 
as difficult as possible.

BHILOH’s VITALIZE!! i" what you 
need for Constipation, Los* of anpetltw, 
l)lx*y.inu«M, ami nil nvmptons of Dyspoiw 
iln. Price 10 nod 7ft cunts per bottle. 
Hold by U.i i. V. !Und, druggist.

Ambition is a big ship that often g its 
wruckud because it sails without a

bn!
m. CHAPTER X

Still waving her lantern from aide 
to aide, the woman came recklessly on, 
and passed without aoejog me, as I 
cowered down close to tho floor. I full 
aa much afraid if her •« I did of tho 
unknown man. There was something 
wolfish In the expression of her long, 
grey-greee eyes with their straight light 
brows, and in the wide, straight mouth 
with Us crimson lips. As soon as she 
had passed me, I ventured to creep 
round the back of the packisg esso 
wbieli stood between me and the un
known man. Whatever tho risk I ran, 
I felt that I must ace hia face, when tho 
light of tho lantern should be flashed 
upon him.

But ha was gone. Tho only trace 
ho had loft use a handful of little soft

IlORDKN. C. II.—Boots and Shorn Lbtdarkocsswas now complete; buthe 
ingOnoT ^ U”U rU,,,l‘h'L.c.m without faltering, llk-np.no-

, . , mj hiding plant on my hnudn end knwe 
D LACK A DURR, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak I -D ^ fijn 0jort t0 do M,, H« «topped
T •ud B,p“rer' I under th- ..tin door, -vid-ntlj f«llng

for the ate pa which Hopkins had re-
fiALDWBLL, CHAMBERS k ou.—I moved. However, ha wu m fn»ilinr 
VDrjr u.jod», Beat, à Shoes, Fnrnltun, | with lha plaw that ha fonnd, rtplacod,

and monntvd thorn with very little 
I-tAVISON, J. B.—Juillet ol the Peaea, I djeoa|t, . ,nd lading the door feitoood 
UcB,ey««.,, Fir. I“.ur.no. Ag«t. „ot UBtido tho .tring, and
()*VMON BROS,-Printn. and Pul' i;t,Mnwlf,bmQgh without mor. th...

pTvzàNT * Mtf Déetiati a few moettnla’ delay. The ilraugnst
DB PAY * ’ thing about th. lutreder was tho nlUr

niLMORE, <*. H.-lniuitnce Aginl. rllcnoo bo prteeived; though he had 
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life evidently not been prepared for the 

Association, of New York. I obstacles 1m met wfth, pe ellghteat
sound ofimpeticooo'oflurprise eaeaped 

him.

U y
Uul
6f‘

00

(Mlsip

Hi BROWN. J. I.—Practical Hom-Hhoer I 
and Farrier.

ifor Ac.

Fit,

r,ty

for

August
Flower”

Legal Declalonn 
1 Any V'l-o. who uhaa a paper «*•-

ntarly I'.m lb. P«l ‘’“^TjîT'whaUwr
« M h» hi. —MMlbll
b. bu .ubMrihNl Of not-I» iwoponoinw

(10UFBEY, L. P—Manufacturer el 
v*Boota and Hboaa.

* P-P" *>— Thlo, I .MHrr, -a. th.man I had
Unooil ho I TJBRBIN, J. F-Wateh Makar and rot myKlf to U.ck, thr man wlio waa
WMdTwad/ and oollvot the "hoi. Hj«*«ller. carrying out an infamou. dealgn again.!

!w,,ibi, wb.tli«r Hi" l*P-' *• tok,# ,loe fllOOINH. W. J.-General Coal Deal Mary1. Hilly. But l hnd net willed

ssRrsapjSMS !
VSEt ’■ “•*" ** ELifil2ti n™w -.1

mromŒ, WOLFYILL* ,)ATBIQUiNi o. A.-M.nuf«tur.r murderer. IJ*M| Uk. t M «I 
11 Of all kind, of (iarriige, and Team Lame out of my hldlng plaea and itood- 
Harne*. Oppo.Be People’» Bank. e[t|, blood fros. e io my vein., at
UOCKWELL k CO.-Jb«>k-s«ellmib ,ho Uic vt-pa, at flct oo!
l-Htationer., Picture Kram.n, nhd y . i-w ~,utd Its.i w - wfctoKLtl«i$h.

UANU, 0. V.—Drug., and Fancy I myMi ry it my rcry feet ? The man, 
••Oood». wbeevvr be wa., would aorely hnv. to
OLKKP, B. R.—Iraportar end dmder BM s ||,||, », aome period ef bU opera-

-- M *bU “ - kU ,e~
|ire J- M-n,,Wr “ld Tüb“ ,f i rilmJ Ü th. rtalroM. with f«t

mptiht<;h11««H—iürTaÏw*»..I H-WWWU

«TITTER, nURPEK^Importar and .ibl, qulvt the .Mob W..I I waited, 
Half bl«, ,„.,.„ metier after "«nine *V d„a|„r In Urv Oood., MUIIn.ry, bo,dl„ brentb, for Mme momenta, 
Ni.b„v.ry N.iu.l.y, l‘r«y.r .noting on Ready-mede Olotblng, and OenU Fur- Mrae|„g sound told me
T«.*y and Wwliwnday .riming, ni 1 W. nl.hlng., , *P *. ■ Th„n
*«• frw, «II nm woleomn. «trnoger. iy|jjg)U JAH.--ll.rnw» Maker, la I in what dirietlen h. hnd g*ne.
•I'll b. mnd l..r by YV .till In Wolfvllle wheat he Uprepnred „tl that he wm MUM di.Unoo otft

ÏZwb'IZ0" } U•l‘•r, I to mi all order. In hi. line of burine». | ^ ,f l((| if Ihoprd to be .00»

oomfol, 1 nio.t make a. little onl« w1111011 nCTTCR 11he, I -rutdown on mf band. tndJknaH, 
mUUn DC I I bill | j and .buolntely nrawlnd along th- floor, 

larliog my way wUh my hand, before

!R.

#IC!

Omoi Hove», Haw t« ■ 9
in «wk up ui follows 

V(*f IUIKme ami Wlwdsor eloW at 7 00

• m
Kiprmt* Writ cl OSS »l 10,10 ». M.

I Kipfeii «a«t f.’lotMi at 4 36 p. »•
KbhIfIIIm clow at 7 Oi* p m.

(iso V. Useo, post MMtwr

Ihd

P60PLKH HANK OF H^LlfAX.
OlowdOpen from 10 a in. to 3 p. ®. 

ee HAturSey at l p. m.
(I. W. tfo.no, Agent.

i’»r
tcli

MFO
1

CONSUMPTION.If,
Uy. j, r:-1.» s. '..."î «

«“Ï
Will, a VAUIAMi.ll THIÉATIS» tu. »W* «Upm* M- «W 
■utiPfwf wit# will hwitfl MM* lltolr MXHU'.NSitttri I' D. U4*«*.
Svaw»t?t“',1^.tS;onu,

MMIIYTKIHAN onUBOa—En». R 
h IU»., Puu.r —H.rrle. .very hablmth 
*)».. m ««Idiath Itcboel at J P- »■ 
*ray.r It..,ting on haldeth at 7 p. m. and 
WriaMday .M.M p. .» Htr»g.r. .Iway. 
vilcw..

TutFiinia^tntirkaiAL Tin. 11»«eh forward movement, 

arojrrv m— -*« A-M Hfmwd/wm Nobody who hM net fnwod 
Z™ïlka™T™ï}iïlaJii. 1.0 at bight In a great room 

IXO urasxsJta.WM' *Mf htmirui j | ,,lteh, owl of hearing ef every
re but one deiperate aoouodrcb 
Mine wbnt my feeling.

ANBE Ao
hlmaelf 
daik aa 
human

■ Leoooon In
■ the colli of ,

tho fatal nr- ,/
punts waa not 
”“>re holplcw

XvW'vaW **,un I* the 
mini who pin*

XvhSïllIm btiUer tho ef- 
UaIKViH fuel» of dla- 

cu.ii, exooa.es, 
HWBhCB over work, 

worry, etc. Itonao-youraolf. Tukn 
lionrt of hope ftgnln end »* A *** ■
Vy',i huvo cuiod thoninnila, who 
uii,at un to refer to them. WlCAM 
1:1)1111 you by mo of onr oxoIuiIyc 
ni,'Hindu mid nnpllunoei. Simple, 
unfnlli'.ig (.vraiment *t home for 
I,inf or l ulling Munhood, Genor»l or 
;(I'IV0IN Debility, Wwkneaaoa of 
llodymid Mind, WITootaof Error»or 
ISxvorael In Old or Young. Robust,
Nulilo Manhood fully Roatored. 
loiiirovoineut aoon the first d»y.
How to eulurgo mid atrengthen, 
Weak, UkdxvxlopudOhoa*» a*» 
Vaut» of Body. Men testify from 
tilt Stutoa and Foreign OountrlM.
Write thorn. Rook. oxpUn»tIon 

proof* milled (aeslid) free»

MTH0D1HT OIIUBOII-lUv. Oran»-
»kk Jet, A. M., I'ailor ; Be». W. H.

. lent, A..Ul.nl Pallor. Hoften and 
Wolfvliit* preaching on Habbolh at 11 • 
• 7 j* m. Hahlshlb Hchool at » 30 • m. I
Oreenwtch and Avonportservlcesat Sp m.

Meeting at Wolfvllle on Thursday 
•GiOpm; at llorbm on Friday •» 7 30 
P*. Hlmg-ire wuleomeat alt the sendee».

SCOTT'S J ereato
I caS rt
j drew near lo lb# .pot where he wm at 

II work. WhM nothing but one empt? 
■I pneklug oaa. Mood between him end 
■II wO«lf I .topped and waited. I oould 

J ] Juet hear him t.lw the lid of the veotl-
II later, and th« I heard Mary alghn* 

n ha J sal

uera os

EMULSIO
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil slid

-OF JI aha turned In bed. Tbl.
it u AUtotT A» 11 oukl<d h|, (In,, to n minnte er two-
x'«urLJMio»t7C*w. JinwW-iW Ht moved alewly away, while I tromhl-, 

hf F**-*-— , AT!f, tü 11 ad U»t ha abottU have di.eover.d me.
11 But oo, he -a. peHtratlngmonh forth- 

toon » MOTOfM, xwfîvf».. I |#l |el0 yin long stile. When he re- 
turned, 1 oould tor from eevtnln alight 
enend. that be wm bringing with him 
thn bird* bn wand far the trlek played 
npna Mary, Th* <W*»the expeotad 
memeot—the wire work of the ventila- 
tue wm lifted, and the Mr* let throegh, 
with the flwlter end MHenhlng t hnd 
beard twin hnfora. Again poor Mnry’a 
sob. nod mo«M brought tbl ««»» U> 
», .ye, and made BM piod my teeth, 
After a «bort Interval the bird, were

i
»t JOHN'» OIIIIBCH— Servleo ever, 

J«rtay afleiaoeu at », eic.pt th. *rrt 
Jowlaji In Uii* month, when Ikera will be 
Jnlbg pm,#, with Celebration of the
Holy Uommunlon at 11.

M*

IH 4 At) BBOOK, D. 0.,
IhHilor of Horten.

r
'»

, •» ritiNci* (». 0 )-ttev T M Daly. 
f-r.-*w 11 oo am the laal Beeday of
•111 wenk.Bis

kill* SI aeonl^. e
«HOBOS* Loua*,A. F A A. M., 

»t aici*1111,1 ' "-11 ““ lb- FridayVIS •onlh at H o’t liMib p. m.
J W. Caldwell, Secretary. you,•oldFit, Trmp.ranrr.mly

rain WOLrviLLK DI VLA10N H or T meet# 
.««In* *0 their Hall 

-Itor. kloet, at i.io orclerk. "Well, wall, whom?"
I wm no Are with ImpatlpoM tn luar 

thn nnale. Jn.t ns .he wg. nvereoui- 
lag bar Inal Iwiltoney, bn.over, I aaw 
something moving bnhlnfi I 
•ext lotlnot the lenwe Waa

rs
niul

I Daud of Hop# meets In Wit-1
WWy tieturdey •kft*nw0<l * I;
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